Second hernia repairs in children-a nationwide study.
Second inguinal hernia repairs may be needed either owing to contralateral metachronous hernia (MH) or ipsilateral recurrent hernia (RH). In this study, we estimated the incidence rates of MH and RH from a large nationwide database. The information was obtained from the National Health Insurance Database (with 23 million insurants). Subjects with hernia repairs were identified, and information such as age, gender, unilateral/bilateral procedures in the first and second hernia repairs were analyzed. Among the 92,308 newborns observed from their births to the end of 6th year, 3881 had first hernia repairs. Among the 3068 subjects with first unilateral repairs, 307 had second repairs, and among the 813 with first bilateral repairs, 15 had second repairs. The incidence of second repairs was 10.85% (13.71% if <1year old) after first unilateral repairs and was 1.23% (0.63% if <1year old) after first bilateral repairs. The incidence of RH (estimated from second hernia repairs after first bilateral repairs) was 1.23%. The incidence of MH (from second repairs after first unilateral repairs) was 9.62%. These incidence rates are consistent with other published reports.